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Coil as an important part of magnetic resonance imaging system, its performance
directly effects the imaging quality. The resonance frequency and impedance are
changed When different human body are loaded into the RF coil, it impact on the
quality of imaging because of the degradation of signal to noise and quality factor,
and the signal reflection will damage the power module. So it needs tuning when
before or after imaging. Traditional tuning method is manual operation and displayed
by computer, it’s slowly and not convenient. Design a manual tuning detection device
what is convenient to observe is an improved scheme. Automatic tuning does not
require the participation of people, and has a big improvement in tuning speed and
accuracy.
This paper first reviews the history and development of nuclear magnetic
resonance, expounds the principle of nuclear magnetic resonance and magnetic
resonance imaging, and brief introduce the system of magnetic resonance instruments
including magnetic resonance spectrometer and magnetic resonance imaging.
Then it analyzed the characteristics of L-section matching network, obtained
matching area of C-C matching network, and analyzed the RF coil by this method.
Expound the process of coil tuning by Smith chart and admittance chart.
On the manual tuning detection module design, analyze S parameter matrix of
directional couple, use the reflected voltage as a tuning light. Then introduce the
working principle and circuit design of the power detector. The signal processing part
is base on STM32, it mainly divides into three parts: the ADC sampling, data
conversion and LCD display. Then testing and each part of the detection module.
Finally, present the automatic tuning principle and system, design the matching
network of automatic tuning. Put forward two kinds of algorithms that applied to the
automatic tuning, expounds the main idea of two algorithms, and introduces the
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= P  （2.1）
 1P I I  （2.2）
其中为原子核的旋磁比，不同原子核有其固有的旋磁比， 2h  。 I被称为
核自旋量子数，它由核中的质子数和中子数决定，当核内质子数 Z和中子数 N
都为偶数时， I =0，由上式可知此时 0P  ， 0  不能产生 NMR信号。Z和 N
都是奇数时， I取整数值，Z和 N一奇一偶时， I取半整数，这两种情况都能产
生 NMR信号，特别是 I =1/2的原子核最适合应用于 NMR检测。
角动量受到一个与之垂直的力矩的作用是，角动量矢量会作圆周运动，这种
现象叫做旋进。如图 2.1所示，当对一个自旋不为 0的原子核施加一个静磁场 0B
时（ Z方向），原子核会围绕 0B 进动，其运动轨迹为圆锥[14]，如图 2.1所示，此
时将磁矩分解为 Z轴和 X Y 平面矢量，原子核旋进过程中，Z轴矢量方向不变，
而 X Y 平面矢量绕 Z轴以变化的相位不断旋转，当系统处于平衡位置时，X Y
平面矢量为 0，所以最终的总磁化矢量为Z方向，即磁场 0B 方向。原子核进动的
特征频率满足下面的关系式。
0 0= B  （2.3）




























时，核自旋系统的宏观磁化矢量 0zM M ， 0xyM  ，当受到射频脉冲作用原子
核发生能级跃迁，磁化矢量会进入不稳定状态，当射频脉冲消失后，这种不稳定
不能持久，会自动回复到初始状态，这个过程就是弛豫过程[16]。弛豫过程有两部
分，一是纵向磁化矢量 zM 的恢复过程，二是横向 X Y 平面磁化矢量 xyM 的恢复















间常数，将横向分量 xyM 的恢复称为自旋-自旋弛豫，用 T2表征其恢复时的时间
常数。
式（2.4）是弛豫时纵向分量 zM 的变化方程，经过 T1时间， zM 恢复到平衡
状态的 63%，经过 3个 T1时间， zM 恢复到平衡状态的 95%，纵向弛豫基本完成。
 10 1 t TZM M e  （2.4）
式（2.5）是弛豫时横向分量 xyM 的变化方程，经过时间 T2后，横向磁化矢
量 xyM 减小到它初值的 63%，经过 3个 T2后， xyM 减小到它初值的 95%，横向弛
豫基本完成。
2t T
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